
Calling all car enthusiasts! We invite you to join us for the inaugural
'Irons & Ignition' Golf Tournament this October!

Tee o� for a memorable weekend featuring, beautiful food, expertly paired with wines, luxury accommodations and 2 rounds
at New Zealand's only Jack Nicklaus Signature golf course. You and a partner are most welcome to join us.

We will welcome you on the first evening with a Black-Tie Gala Dinner with drinks and canapés at 6.30pm, followed by a
four-course degustation dinner and matched wines per course, before the teams retire to our Villas for the night.

Saturday morning, after a leisurely breakfast, there will be a briefing from Tom Long, our club PGA Professional, on the
day's competition. Participants will then head out onto our Jack Nicklaus-designed course for Day One of the competition,
which is a fun Ambrose Competition format. After Saturday's golf, we will host a cocktail hour in the Manor at 6 p.m.
Saturday night will feature a casual brasserie-style dinner with a golfing quiz to conclude the evening!

After breakfast on Sunday morning, golfers will return to the Kinloch course for the final day of competition, featuring a
modified Stableford format. The prize-giving ceremony will take place at the Kinloch Golf Club mid-afternoon over a BBQ
lunch, where our Golf Pro, Tom Long, will present several prizes, including the Cup, engraved with the winner's name, to be
proudly displayed for 12 months.

Playing at The Kinloch Club is playing at one of the most awarded Golf Courses in the world. Without question, the most
significant reason the Jack Nicklaus designed 18-hole Signature Links golf course, The Kinloch Club, has received
international recognition, not just it’s world-class greens, but for the award-winning Kinloch Manor & Villas, which peer
over the magnificent greens and onwards to Lake Taupo. The Lodge, bar, and restaurant, spa, tennis courts, golf clubhouse
with its own cafe all ensure golfers at Kinloch now have a full resort-style experience.

What is included in a Golf Tournament? Two rounds of golf with di�erent fun formats each day - two nights’ accommodation 
single or double occupancy, chef prepared organic lunches including pre dinner drinks and canapes, a 4-course degustation 
dinner both nights (first night black tie gala dinner with matched wines per course, second night brasserie style with a quiz!), 
‘snacks, health drinks, non-alcoholic and selected alcoholic beverages and cart hire. Included are all manner of giveaways plus 
logo team polo shirt, cap, and drink bottle. There will be prizes for birdies, eagles, nearest to the pin and the longest drive. 
A fun evening quiz night and so much more!

 

 

KINLOCH GOLF
Irons & Ignition

October 27th to 29th



Day One Arrival
•   Enjoy free time to indulge in spa treatments, hike, cycle, play tennis, or enjoy a quick 9 holes of golf
•   "Black Tie Gala Dinner": Pre-dinner drinks and canapés will be served, followed by a full four-course degustation dinner 
      reflecting our 'Estate to Plate' food philosophy
•   Each course will be complemented by a complimentary house wine selection, with additional cellar options available at your 
     cost/choice

Day Two – The Golf Challenge Round One
•   Gourmet breakfast
•   Competition format: 10 am start. An Ambrose Competition with a shotgun start
•   Included are golf buggies fully equipped with water, towels, and practice balls for warming up at our practice facility
•   On-course lunch pack prepared by our award-winning chef.•Gather for evening cocktails around one of the great open fires 
     to share stories.
•   Casual attire, followed by a four-course brasserie-styled dining experience, in line with our 'Estate to Plate' food philosophy
•   Complimentary house wine set per course, with our cellar selection available at your cost/choice
•   Prepare for a fun golf-related evening quiz, plus the competition draw for the final day of competition, and much more

Day Three – The Golf Challenge Round Two
•   Gourmet breakfast
•   Competition format: A modified Stableford teams’ competition with a Shotgun start at 9 am
•   On-course lunch pack prepared by our award-winning chef
•   Prize giving and late bu�et late lunch served at the Cafe at 3pm. Featuring presentation of on course prizes and an 
     especially engraved cup for the overall winners of the weekend.

Tournament Price - NZ$6862.00 per pair for a two night stay (double or twin occupancy)

* This rate is based on double occupancy with both individuals participating in the tournament for both nights.
* Includes breakfast and dinner daily.
* Tournament entry fees.
* Bookings are essential and a 50% deposit is required on confirmation with the balance due 30 days prior to arrival.
* 30 day cancellation fee applies
* Helicopter transfers from Auckland are available upon request.

The Kinloch Club is often compared to the classic links courses in Scotland and Ireland. However, instead of traditional sea 
views this world-class championship Par 72 course is positioned between panoramic views of Lake Taupo, New Zealand’s 
largest fresh-water lake, and the natural beauty of rugged rural farmland. Ranked as one of New Zealand’s best golf courses 
and is the only Jack Nicklaus ‘Signature’ design course in New Zealand. 
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